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municipality under the narne of IlCausapseal," a territory iii the
county of 'Mataîje, withi the followviîîg lirnits: bounded to the ilort
west by lot No. 6 inclusively of the townxship lluniqui, and the lot
No. 22 iîîclusively of the township Lepage ; to the niorth-east by the
front betwveen the ranges north of Causapseal Nos. *2 ami 3, the front
to thec north-east of the lots 70, 71 and 72 of the cast ranige of the
road Kenipt ; to the east by the lots Nos. 68 ami 69 exclusively,
west range of the road Kempt, and the lot No. 70 iîîclusively east
range of the road lCeapt, to the soutli by lot o.34 iinclusively of
the township Ca.usap..cal, anîd the lot Nol. 21 inclusively of the town-
ship 1Metalek, to the west by the fr-ont between the ranges No. I. and
II. of the towvnship Metalek and Causapseal.

This erection shall corne into force on the first day of July next,
(1892).
5tlh DIeceniiber.-To detacli fronii the nîunicipahity of Sacré-'-Coeur de

Jésus, county of 1leauce, lots N os. 6 and 7 of the sixth ranige of
the towvnship of Broughiton, and to annex the sanie to the
rnunicipality of Saint Pierre de Brough1toni, saine county, for
sehool purposes. The said annexation to takie effect the Ist July
next.

To detachi certain lots froni thîe sehool rnunicipality of Saint Ephlreni
of Tring, county of BJeauce, and to annex the saine to thc suehool
niunicipality of Adstock, in the saine counity. The said annexa-
tion to takie effèct the lst July next (1892).

To erect inito a sehlool miîuîicipality under the naine of "M.Nniiicipatlity
No. 7 of Saint «Michel of aasa"a territory not being part
of aîîy niiunicipality, cornprising the lots bearing the fullowving
Nos. of the cadastre for the parishi of Saint Michel of Yaniaska:
1, 2,Y3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 20, 21, 24, 25, 28, 29,
32, 3 3, 4 4, 4 5, 4 9, 5 0, 5 5, 5 9, 6 0, 6 2, 6 5, 6 6; 6 7, 6 8, 7 2, 7 3,
7 6, 7 7, 8 1, 8 2, 8 8, 8 9.

l4thi January, 1892.-To, appoint two stehool coininissiwiers for the
nurnicipality of the town of Iberville, Comnty Iberville.

27thi January.-To erect into a school iiuniicipality, for the Roman
Cathiolies only, under the naine of II Saint V incent of Adaîns-
ville," thie parisli of Saint Vincent, counity of Bromne, %'ith. tie
liiinits wlich are assignied to it l)y the proclamation, dated ithi
February, 1874, together withi the lots -Nos. 60, 61 and 62,
situate iii the sixthi range aaid beloiîging to the parishi of Granîby,
ini thie tow'nship of Granby, Uic lots 63, 64, 65 and 66, also, of
the sixthi range aforesaid, belonginig to the parishi of Saint
Alphonse Of Granby, iii the township of Granby, and the lots
16 and 17î ; also the sixthi range, ini the parishi of St. Alphonse
of Granby, in the towvnship of Farnhani East. This erection
shall corne into force the lst of Jnly ilext (1892).


